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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Analysis of ISSR markers linked to disease resistance gene of F1 in alfalfa
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Introduction Common leaf spot of Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) which is caused by Pseudopez iz a medicaginis ( Lib .) Sacc . isthe most serious disease in this crop . Breeding and using resistant varieties is the best method for preventing and controlling theleaf spot disease . This research attempted to find some markers linked to disease resistance gene of F１ of alfalfa .
Materials and methods The materials included ６ highly resistant plants , ６ highly susceptible plants and ４ moderately resistantplants . We established highly resistant × highly resistant cross , highly susceptible × highly susceptible cross , moderatelyresistant × moderately resistant cross . Firstly , the materials in these hybrid combinations were selected according to the resultsof disease investigation af ter inoculation . Secondly , ISSR ( Zietkiewicz E et al , １９９４) was employed to detect molecular markerslinked to the resistant gene of Common leaf spot in resistant and susceptible DNA pools composed of １２ highly resistant plantsand １２ highly susceptible plants which were selected from moderately resistant × moderately resistant cross . Finally , the results
　 　 Figure 1 Amp li f ied results o f 6 ISSR
p rimers between resistant and
suscep tible DNA pools .
were verified by ２４ single plants above and ７５ single plants from highly resistant
× highly resistant cross and ５０ single plants from highly susceptible × highlysusceptible cross .
Results ３２ of ９３ ISSR primers amplified clear and steady bands . There are ６ ISSR
primers that amplified polymorphic bands between resistant and susceptible DNApools ( Figure １) . The length of bands was ４３０‐９００bp ( Table １) . Af ter that , the
６ ISSR markers were verified by ２４ plants above and ７５ highly resistant singleplants and ５０ highly susceptible single plants . Markers ９‐R９２０ 、２０‐R７５０ 、２１‐R４３０ 、８１８‐R６８０ were found to be significantly associated with resistance in F１
progeny , and ８６６‐S８００ was found to be significantly associated withsusceptibility in F１ progeny ( Table ２) .









Table 2 Chi square test results o f v alidation o f 6 ISSR
markers in resistant and suscep tible p lants .
markers χ２ test
９‐R９２０ Mχ２ ＝ ４ 屯.１８ P ＜ ０ .０５
１１‐S７５０ ]χ２ ＝ １ 屯.４４ P ≥ ０ .０５
２０‐R７５０ dχ２ ＝ ３９ 滗.３８ P ＜ ０ .０５
２１‐R４３０ dχ２ ＝ ３８ 滗.９５ P ＜ ０ .０５
８１８‐R６８０ {χ２ ＝ ４ 屯.１０ P ＜ ０ .０５
８６６‐S８００ tχ２ ＝ ５ 屯.６８ P ＜ ０ .０５
Conclusions When the ６ISSR primers were tested , we found that the resistant markers appeared in some susceptible single
plants . That摧s because the inheritance of resistance to P . tri f olirum in these progeny was varied ( D .E .Obert et al , ２０００ ) .Ithink the ５ ISSR markers (９‐R９２０ 、２０‐R７５０ 、２１‐R４３０ 、８１８‐R６８０ 、８６６‐S８００ ) would be valuable in breeding program .
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